
Murgiiia Defeated
By Federal Troops;
Obregou Relieved

Rebel Operations Called
Unimportant by Chief
Executive; 22 Members
of Invading Body Killed
MEXICO CITY, Oct. 7 (By The As¬

sociated Press)..Rebel forces under
General Mnrguia and his first aid,
General'Eduardo Hernandez, were sur¬
prised and decisively defeated at 4
o'clock this morning at Guarache
l>urar.go, by Federal troops under Gen-
oral Escobar, according to a mesisafr*
received at the office of Presiden»
0bregón. Twenty-two rebels wer«
kiUed, a number were wounded and
wm* material was captured.
There was much excitement on the

.Mreets at noon to-day when it wai
rumored that General Murguia had
been capture«! and was being brough.
to Mexico City for trial by court
mai ti:-!. The rumor, however, was de¬
nied at the War Office and by Presi»
«ient Obregon. personally.The revolutionary movement!
.throughout the republic were describee
by the chief executive as unimportan'and as only minor manifestations o:
unrest. Referring' specifically to th<
activities of General Murguia, he sai<the breakdown of the Juarez reVol
«lso meant complete dissolution of tin
Murguia movement.
As for the plans of General Mur

guia, the President believed he in
tended first to overthrow the federa
Huthorities at Juarez and then proceeisouthward through Chihuahua, gathering adherents as he proceeded. Thi
failing, Murguia must now elect eithe
'o surrender to the Federals or at
<>»mpt to escape across the internatîonfil boundary.
The uprisings in Tabasco, Chiapa.»Michoacan, Jalisco and Hidalgo wer

dismissed as snere disturbances cause
by a half dozen or more men who habeen easily dispersed by the federaforce?.
Surnmariring tho rebel situatloiPresident Obregop said that no section offered serious trouble to th

central government.
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Dr. Sun Is Reported To
Be Attacking Foochow

Deposed President of South
Oiina Aims at Ousting Tu-
rhun of i iik i<-n Province
AMOY. China, Oct. 7 (By The Asso¬ciated Pr-ess)..Fighting is reported

near Foochow, capital of the Province
of Fukien. Sun Tr at-sen, deposed pres¬ident of the South China Republic at
Canton, is said to be back of a move-
ment aimed apparently at the captureof Foochow and the ousting of Li How-
chi. thü provincial tuchun.

General Hsu Taunf-chl, who com-rianded Sun Yat-acn's defeated Kiang-si army, has established headquarters
nt Yenping, northwest of Foochow,
having marched overland from South
Kiangsi Province by way of Tingchow.General Wang Ycun-chang's headquar-ters at Kienningfu, north of Yenping,is rebelling against Li How-chl andcombining ¡forces with General Hsu in
threatening Foochow.
Many persons anticipating trouble

are leaving Foochow. Financial con¬ditions throughout Fukien Province arecritical.
a

Bubonic Plague Invades
Barcelona; 5 Cases ReportedBARCELONA. Oct. 7..Bubonicplague has made its appearance hero,the newspapers asserting that five caseshave been reported, two of them fatal.Several families have been placed under

quarantine. The authorities visitingall the factories, urging that employeeshe vaccinated. Seven hundred workers
were vaccinated on Wednesday. It is
generally reported that the plague was
brought here aboard a vessel comingfrom the cast.
Two physicians hare been fined 50

pesetus each by the governor, it beingcharged that they attended patientssuffering with the disease and did not
report the case? to the authorities.

Argentine Cabinet Named
BUENOS AYRES, Oct. 7..The new

ministry of President de Alvear was
officially announced to-day, as follows:
Foreign Affairs, Angel Gallardo (at
present Argentine Minister at Ro3ne^;Interior, Jose Matienzo; Finance,Rafael Herrera Vegas; Justice, Luis
Gondra; War, Coionel Augustin Justo;Navy, Admiral Manuel Domeco Garcia;Public Works, Eufracio Loza, and Agri¬culture, Dr. Thomas Le Breton (formerArgentine Ambassador to the United
States).
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HOFFMAN\ always a step ahead,offers the s$nall home owner equalhot watlfc corr$fort and convenience
with thosolwlaB live in large residences
¦.and at a Remarkably low price! Four
new modela are awaiting your inspec¬tion; models that offer the utm|st of
dependability, efficiency and ecor|omy.
An unfailing; unlimited supply of*
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Automatic Water Heaters
for All Homes Using Gas

Tbr HoH row Heater »Co. ia an independent oraenixet'on, noteffiliated with aay other beater cumpuo), parios so royeítiea

You are cordially invited to visit the exhibition of work of the various organizations affiliated with the Federation for the support of Jewish Philanthropic Societies ofNew York_October 16th to 19th, at the Hotel Pennsylvania, afternoons and evenings.

West Forty-second Street and
West Forty-third Street.

Misses' Fur-Trimmed Suits and
Three-Piece Costume Suits

of Marken and Veldyne
Sophisticated in the Finesse of their Tailoring,

Youthful in their Artistry of Line.

The soft grace of favored fabrics, flaw¬
less workmanship, and a smart simplicity of line
all combine to give them a youthful distinction.

TWO-PIECE SUITS .75
Made with either short or box coats, some of which are
blouitd in the back, these trig little suits may be had with
either tailored or draped skirts!' J- B:aver, fox, and squirreltrimmed. 14,^/6, and 18 years. One model illustrated.

Three-Piece Costume Suits, $79*50
(qAs illustrated at right.)

-'ntionally rich in effect, with the upper part of their
t-Iine frocks made of Canton crepe or of crepe de
in brocaded contrasting colors. Trimmed with fox.

*n Hack, navy, Sorrento, marten, and beaver. 14,16, i8yrs.

%emarkable Values Monday in a Group oj
Women's New Fall Coats
at the exceptional price of . Í&S5
Wrappy styles, straight-line styles, styleswith semi-fitted lines, models with fur trimming,others without-.all of the dominating ideas of this
Autumn are embodied in this unusual assortment.

They are fashioned of soft, deep-piled fabrics,
rich and velvety in texture, light in weight,and oh, so warm.such as gerona, marvella,andria superior, and fashona.

If you prefer a trimming of fur, you may select squirrel,beaver, or skunk, used either as a collar, or as both collarand cuffs. Others are without fur. Silk lined and
warmly interlined. In all the coWs of this Winter.

THIRD FLOOR.

«T

em
Foreign and American

Woolen Dress Fabrics
Comprehensive assortments, forecasting in weaves

and colors, fashion's style tendencies for
Fall and Winter 1922-23.

RODIER'S CREATIONS:
Agnetla Briquete Cripella Pekine Les Paves d'Agnella
REGISTERED AMERICAN FABRICS:
Duvet de Laine Panvelhine Veldyne Montera
Marvella Melrosa Preciosa Marken

Silk and Cachemire Duvetyne
SPECIAL VALUES for"MONDAY :

Kodier Imported Kasha Cloth, $3.50
46 inches wide. Desirable and fashionable.

in navy blue and black.

Imported English Tweeds, ? $L95
54 inçnes wide. New colors. Desirable
for smart tailored suits and coats.

Homespuns and Diagonal Suitings.
Complete assortment of * _

new colors; 54 ins. wide, î!pl»**T»»?
WOOL DRESS FABRICS ... - SECONDTLOOR.

DRESS SILKS -**
Imported Crepe Chiffon, $L10

40 inches wide. Evening shades; street colors.
Ample quantities. White, grey, brown, navy,and black. Excellent weight and quality.

SILK DEPARTMENT.SECOND FLOOR.

^m^^^>^'^Sterri Brothcr3|r^*^»-íi--*."**

Extraordinary Values in a Sale of
Women's Full Fashioned

Fine Quality Silk Hose
.with handsomely embroidered clocks.
Black, white, cinnamon, pecan, caramel, cordovan,African brown, navy blue, and grey; all with self
or contrasting clocks in various designs.

5 per pair
Some have all silk tops.others have extra qualitymercerised tops and soles.

1Í Stevn Brothers>

^ElV MODELS in IMPORTED

weaters
. (Two models Illustrated belowlAngora or vicuna wools, reflecting allthe outdoor colorings of Autumn ! Hand-knit inlovely blocked and fancy striped designs.

Slip-ons with round or V neck-lines andthe very new mannish button-down-the-front collarless coat styles. Either belted
or unbelted, and in light or dark colors.

Sweaters for the golf links, sweatersfor every possible occasion of thebright outdoor world, $15 to $35
SECOND FLOOR. >^*^*§!

Telephone :

LONGACRE 8000.

Authentic New Models in
Costume Suits for Women

Definitely established in smart favor, the costume
suit certainly deserves its vogue when it is

as good looking as these.

Tailored with, a skill that invites the
closest inspection, they are fashioned from either
laurella or marleen, and some models have largecollars and cuffs of silky fur-fox, mole, nutria, and

caracul. Others are plain and may be worn
with your own furs.

Exceptionally Priced at . . . $79*50
.fIVo models illustrated.)

And the frocks are so different. Slimly
fashioned, they have either Paisley blouses
or blouses in contrasting colors. -:- -:-

In every respect these suits are a distinguished foundation
for any smart wardrobe. In navy, brown, black, and
Sorrento blue. Sizes 34 to 44..Third Floor.

s» "q^s^ii Stern Brothers. »I***---5»**--**"" '

GK[êw Autumn Originations in

WOMEN'S GOWNS
Gowns for every occasion and purpose.here 'is a collection which reflects and interpretsthe foremost ideas of Parisian and American
designers. Besides the beauty of French imports,there are American adaptations, skiiiully combining

a note of simplicity with an always
emphatic richness of effect.

Never have trimmings been more elaborate.soft, velvetyfurs, unusual metal ornaments, deeply colored embroider¬
ies intricate in design. Fabrics, too, are luxurious,
ranging from the severe beauty of Poiret twill to the
splendor of cloth of gold or silver.

Showing always an enviable touch of originality,these gowns- are so varied and individualized,
moreover, that you can easily choose the sil¬
houette most particularly and becomingly "you,"

41m $35 to $495 1

i
Fine PERSIAN and CHINESE RUGS
One of the most extensive collections we have offered in manyseasons.Sizes, designs, and colorings for every room. and all at remarkablylow prices. Typical values from the various groups :

O
Superior Quality Household Linens

Persian Sarouk.Beautiful silkyeffects, very heavy; in rich colors ofblue, deep rose and plum. Size 9x12,

$675

Persian and Chinese Rugs-All over combinations in blue, rose,and tan. Average size 9x12,

$265
EXTRA SIZE PERSIAN RUGS

at one-half their regular prices.
IMPERIAL KIRMANSHAH-.17.0X10.0. (fooo.) Reduced to $115QROYAL KASHAN.13.3X19.3. . . (fcjoo.) Reduced to $1750 oPERSIAN SERAPI.26.3x14.1 , . (fofr) Reduced to $987.50

At Exceptionally Moderate Prices
Heavy Scotch Double Satin

Damask Table Cloths
Selected all-over designs.

$6.25, 7.75 and 9.50 each
Napkin^ to ¡natch, $8.25 a dozen.

Double Irish Satin Damask
Table Cloths

Handsome designs; heavy quality.

$8.75, 10.00 and 11.50 each
Napkins to match, $9.15 dozen.

All Linen Huck Towels, hemstitched . . dozen $5.90, 7.50
' Hemmed Huckaback Towels (Linen and cotion) dozen $3.75, 4.50Turkish Bath Towels, hemmed . . . dozen $3.75, 5.75Heavy All Linen Twilled Kitchen Towels, dozen $6.25, 7.25Pure Irish Linen Sheets, hemstitched , , pair 10.00, 13.50

SPECIAL.Hemstitched DAMASK SETS in solid colors, comprising <££cloth and half dozen of napkins. Colors: Blue, green, and gold , . per set «pO
SECOND FLOOR.
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